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A Great Bargain In E.ef.1 Estate.
. FOR SALE, FOR CASH.

A QOUSE and LOT on Adams street, win
city or Memphis. This Is part of Let No. 4T7,

. . C.-- rk .U-- street. and alloiUS
( " !j m.. - - tK. Wl.item.if-- ITonseiS ; tbis

lat front fifty faet Adams atreel aBd. root back 13
. i . , ti.. n...,4inalant fourinn. an num f . --

timmai, fettl and drJstai room. two Sd mf,
H. aod cistern, a stable, wood and coal heuse. This is
, tattit e rtsieeboe let far t one wishing to parcntse,
td wW be M low for cash J. li the present resWeace
f

m mrj U paid. Tfc title it good, bat ike purchaser will
- eewseaaUttyaltaseH. App'y to WM. B. GRKEN-fLA- W

ur E if, TATE.

TO RENT.
n- - T ltKierrLale stre-1- . oatslit the osrroration,

NINE ACRES OF LAND; which, bat been
yetrs bya Gardener. Ourtheprem- -

. Wests i. san eweMlng, containing rear rooms
aftd Vsnt. Tbere t a good deters wir the boor.
There Ja.alao a com! oretard, aod a Sae srapc aibor. JLr-p- T

VwMii.relj t

FOR SALE OR RENT.
1 BFFKE tor tale or ml. l!se XSSI&EXCS

i Jttrlr otcneind bT Dr. Basby. itt&atod cu the
y JOitlsb Plaok Roid, e balt Bile, Katt of the
b!' t.nilia t.VMblNM maiifnt fin muni

.wBfhrattcaca. Utchea. I'rvinls' rooai, cistern, vttt.
, cariiase bouse, ttiWes, rood garden, Sno

JKil, ktia4e and ercrcteeBt, &c , all in erfect order.
Pottctaesa gUn lat Fesrsarr. Avptr to G. B Locke,

r TT. G. HAKUIXG.
4MtS-- tt

FOR REXT.
I' DRSIRE to aeot eat (ur the eaaaisc Tear a

(Dun fata W efrfctr acres, lfiug tiro raiiea irosi
Bftfrtsare. Tbia Nace baa aovfit alxtr acres

.tkand. and tbe balance in tlraber. a cemiorta- -

Ue retideBee witk Sre r3i. kitchen, q. r botuaa. awl
all seeeitary evt h bs, a Eood ctetrni aBd first rale

t ererr Tartetf tt Iriila. Por lartMr
apHTta

ottt-- tf grTOmXTIXE.

A RARE CHAXCE.
ute, oo faTorable terma aadat alow ;rkc,IOKFBK.Jr of 80cre r the beat inUty of

MtMtVstpa--feo- a land, all crratly above overflow. 10
west at Xtmfiiiz, oa the plaol: rad; 100 acres of

mnd lmi and a now donble-rrain- e Houm with scii-a-

oaees. Apply at tbe place to
PXTBR LXOKAHB, or to

Q7-- tt DAK18L HTGHXS. Keaptla.

FAU3I FOR SALE.
A BRSIRASLE Canstry Home ta Shelby Co.,

lfi QBee Irotc Xeaipbla, and 1 " miW rrorj Ger--
amaatawn Depot on tbe ICrmphia and CbarlettoB
.Kallroad. and riankroad. and between Sbelbr

Mart Elgh School aad PortJt Hill Institute. Tbere are
19 acre ol land in the tract, of which 79 acres are
ctoared, ad 25 acre o; coodiimbcr. It has oa tt com-f- ai

table dweoe, au erchatd of AppWs, FracbeaaBd
rtasa, aad never lailiBS well of zwd rreeatose waiter. A
ptrloac titie res, asd payments made easy. Person at
adiaoaareeacyt ay UMraiation they ay require, by

4rwrtttas to the sodersuBed at GemaaBtowa, Team., or to
G. K. Loeite.eiBphU.

tf T. HZRKSOX.

FOR SriXE.
THK sakscriber offers for sale the tract of lead

aosi which bo bow rside, in Haywood ooasty,
emsstsee, throsch. which tbe atejaphsand Uh

. Eaisrsad paasea. Sate tract octaias about fosjr
acrea. The iaaprevflsents coait of a sae

ttMBre dveiirBr, with tn rooms, negro qaartors. pa
homo, stabtes, a ge ateara auad criat aaU, :ixJ orchsnas,
and a3 the aeeessarr iaapror. toents fur Urse Xaist, or
cas be oaiveai --ntly dirided into serenl skaall oaes. Par
lieaithasadfeftsUtyef oB tbH ploec li .sjasps-dJ-
say in theooaatry. For farther portaoasars apply to the

.. aahseribor a fow preBies.
desta-jjt- fa TBQ3. SHAFAP.P.

A Raraiu to be liat! in Lands.
ml l set. tbe rrt of Land oa which I Mr", la Tip-
pahT coaaiy, jUmi., six rai:es wvat of Kipley. a

3tphrtTcr,(orcrc:k Jcucuioin; .ight UaadndAerei-- ,

five harrr c( the Tory best c.f,-- bottom aad the bal-sa- rn

-- iwrailboitiisn sndarrlityrl Tbore a iWo t oom bon-dro- d
acres cleared, aad A 't Sna atattttr saltivatioti.

The ImariTi airrli are sood rod ner-- , oon'HIIsc of a
IXrefMo hoac, aad a!l aoceiury ont bsosc. The above
tract or Had, I hare bo beaitaacy la i?ta, If aae of the
bett XHriseippt for raihi: Oaton, Oora or
Stock, as the raaae is flaeboth Wiater aat Smanrr.
Foraartioarars abaot th piae, 1 refer to IaTlie), Ktlis
bs. BUtr, Xeatphia; J ha V Inompeon, Ktaiey, Um.; 7.
C. Pesaii, Hotty Sariacs, or to artels' oa the prentses.

rtl2-w- tf J. J PEGITIS.

Parm for Sale.
I Ui EER nr valnable Fam for sale,

oociine f llOOacrrs, twenty aiiles
from Memphis, as Um nail rente to
Otfrutfton, "Peptoa oaaty, Toca., oa
aiile west of RosatowB, aitd fpnr from

Shethr leeevt. It is capable of beiac divliusWule three
eieebestrarsas. There are 30 km oeder a btrh Hale
ef catttratiea. Tbe iQ5proveiaBts cms'st of a larse, Dae
lrick Eoase, with six rooms ; G a Hoase Jv'fCro Honwi,
aad alt aeeessary oat ltonres; three we Is and a floe
pri3tef water oooreairBt for sse. A rare opportunity

is aawaSaruid tawe who with to hare amoletxann.
The taad Is ver fertile ; lies well, prodaces well, aad has
ratj outlet to the raaee at Loo'a llatchle and Crooked
Creek Bottoms. For rsrtfae r particulars, address me at
Hsei Flat P. O., Tenn . or apply to me an the premises.
XyoajLCt la seCtB is a desire to remove Weet.

febM-wl- m WILLIAM EOaS.

Valuable' --liaisd for Sale.
TOFFKK for sale a Talaable tract of Land, id

la Fayette uA Haywood counties, cuhUiMb;
PTheat 1S09 acres, beta; tbe trat of Land en which

A B B. DKJrafrnreid resided at the time ef his
death. The Lsad will be divided to salt purchasers It
1 situated near the Memphis aad Ohio Railroad, and is
retarded as eajaal to tay tract or tbe aiie la Fayette.
Pmobasera are iBTiled to eomeand examine it. Terms ef
aaie win be Hberal. A. ply to me at my residence la Fay-t4- e,

r to Calvin Joaes, or W. A. Williamson, at Semer--e.

II. E. DEGRAFFEIHiKID, Executor.
aalS-3- m

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THK p.ace farately eosapied by Dr. J II. Free--

' ata. aad mors receatlr by Wan. F. Orae. coa- -
sMH taiaivr alwsst 22S acra. usaatod aboatt one mile

.west of the Hernando Court Hoase. aad a mite
and a a. Barter from the Depot af the Mississippi and Tea-D- ei

tee Railroad.
Ibis is a bithlT desirable local ion well improved,

with seed bosses, cabins, stable, cnos, cotton sin, gin
house, aad every etbr conTrBteaee cecessary.

The place will be sold low for cash, or abort parax-ats- ,

oa aptcatien to R. E O&XE, Memphis, or YT. P. OsKE,
at Lake Cormoraat, Miss.

It ot diipe ed of before, it will be offered at public
outcry, at the Court Hue door, la tbe town of Hernan-
do, ob MOXDAT, 29th December next. noTlI-daw- tf

t3" Hereaada Press copy.

ESTRATS SHELBV COUATY.
TAKES up by S.rk y Reddit, oa tbe 19th

k day of Jaanary, 1SS7. x strrei MARE, about
f Bfleen haada bUh suppoM to Sjeraoout twelve
w thirteea yars old, Mare4 lace, both bind

1ml whtx Bp to the hock a small saddle sasrk oobrWt
Me aad wind broken Talnrd at $12. Also, a lUbt bay

MORSE MCLB, fonrteen hatxls bisb, three yvara Ud. a
str p raaiai down e,ch shsukW aad. ahsa; the back,
ataae rouebed and tad shared bat'rwiwa out again. Val-
ued at $7S. Said Red lit resides at Gnua Bottom, are
miles Xast of Ralegh

Takes up by Benjtmia Cash en the 15th day ef Janua-
ry, 1S67, a brown MARE, seven years old, UK bands
klri. white spot oa the nose, both hiad let t white. Tal-u-

l Said Cash resides la the loth Civil Distiict,
aat three asiies East f Germantown.

Taken ap by LJ.a,L Wina, en the 10th day ol F'b-ruar- y.

1S47, a brixbt bay HORSE, abost ten years old,
MXteea bauds bixh, left biadleot white. Taiaed at 5
Had oa asw saddle aad bridfe. SatdtViea resides in the
ciy of Meatpbls, 6th CivU District.

A. S. TnOMAS,
feblS-w- M Banger Shelby connty.

HAVE the larz-- et aksortment ef Lumber m hand II have ever aCered, Coasiitm; in part ef Seasoned Cy-

press assd Poplar, a , X, I H and 2 inches wieaadieari
Sills CxS aad Sxie ; Joioe 2r6, 2x1, 2x10 and 2x12 ;

2xC. Sxi, tit, and 4x6; T7etfeerU)artn;,
Hheetiac, Shiartcs aad "Walnut Lamher oa baud ; also a
laree let of dressed Tetlow Pino Ploortnz and racjh Pop-
lar PtoeriBC, Red Cedar Posts of aSl sixes.

Tard on Xattare, Soath side of Centre Laadidr.
Janlo-dtwaw- lT M B. CortlRAK.

C3 3?2. ' SPre in um. ftal e v y I
Jsst retaraod from a .basiness toar North,HAVING the (aoUHtts for takiac ue, durable

DaguerrwOtypos, Ambro types, &c,
J am Bowiready la pcrsoa to serve my friends and the
jrahVe cateratly in af Itae. en toe moet reasonable terms.

I have sso new fancied patents and clap-tra- p proceaeet
oflsr the pobiic. My estaWI.bmnt has to steBdoi

TalaallaslihahiaaotnTy of its neighbors, span ita own
XBerMs. seg2-ia-

Estraed.
ON the Ml:bt of SSth Bacenrber, a small cies--

nut sorrell MULE, tour vein ;d, narked with
I the collar, in good order, had one shoe on before,
ksd a nsce on M aeak wfc'B he I'll. Aar in- -

famathrn left at Cayo's stable, or to raj-H- r, two miles
North of Meaaphis, win be thankfully received, and alt
troaMeliherally rewarded.

jaalS-daw- tf TT. DONALDSON.

efflempHls JFoimi&ery
axo

MACHINE SHOP,
Adgnis Street, Mempnis, Tenn.,
sow preaared to do all ktadc of Marbiae Wort; also,ISSteamboat Work of every defCr'Piioc, Steam Eoeiiiej,

Saw Mills of ererr descrlptUa, Cotton and Wool
Gist Geanec. Psaatag Machtaes. Also. Braw

PWaadory, Caattag aad FsaiMs, Steam Gosge Cocks asd
Caitiao of erary descriptiB, heavy Wronglit Iron Forg-la-

Wrouzkt Iraa Chatasstafor JaUs, Bank Vaults, 01
lar aad Side-Wa- lk Gratis, Iron Feneias of every dewrlp
tivi made la order. Also, House Fronts, tViadow Caps
aad Silts, ef virion-pattern- s. la a lord, 1 am prepaseC
to do every description of work in my Ira.

I hareaow in snap the latest aad nvt improved pit
term of steam Scgiaec. ISAAC P1IEL0N

S. McEESrsA.

sis 3vr C3 sy Xi
or TEX

lEW DRUG STORE.
take pleasaro In inlorming the Citizens of

fWK aad the public generally that we bare
oar stock of Drugs to the corner of Main m--

streets, and wilt take pleasure in acceanuo-dattu- g
aM who may favor ns with a call.

We are also in receipt of a fall anpaly or fresh and gen-ci- ne

Dregs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils. Perfumery, 2.C.
FarHeaiar attention paid to filling et Prescriptions at

sli hours a! day and stght.
deeal-- tf R. JOTNER h. CO.

"TO TiHi H Jc-- J KTiXOI
The Madison Street .

Sasli, Door and Blind Factory.
saderstlgard has taken the staad recatlyTHE hy Moore &. Ealstead. ever the Plantar Mill of

"Vv'bippSe, JJtCuUMo k. Co , and is prepared to till all or-- d
rs for Sash, Doors, Blind,, Frames, Casings, MooJd-lag- s,

Maatiei, &c.
Partleatar attention paid to dressing and rippftgLmn-be- r,

for the Carpenters and Builders.
Jan2-d- 6 n VIRGKSON.

Just Rec?d.
S'OO JlSBS. TorBr B7"' CelehratMl Ginger

. . " 58 cases Blackbery Brandy;
I Si . Pare Jnlox Part WtHj

Si : W " asserted ConHalj.
,H. H.nPOTTHRi

liUtSf Mste-i(- ., 3 J deor xtettb of rTotehua House.

"'"ft c.? . rv- -i h i K'wSTiirSwifTy'rf'niriii "i i rTiT', .

n. -

TrnotSAX.E AKD SXTAIL DEAtEM IX

GENTLE2IBN'S AKD DOTS

Fine Clothing,
FVRNISHIIVG GOODS, .

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
243 3IAI.N STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.

terras are cash, which raab'es ns to tell at the
OUR puces. Wo respectlully solicit a calUrom all

lawantolCUilnr. may2Sawlr

String anlwmmer
Til AD E.

SDION & SEESSEL,

35IAISTJFACTURERS OF BIERS'

BOYS5 CLOTHING,
1HD wholiuu srALcm IX

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
TtnOTS. SHOES A!li riiAAIl.l'UUUira.

nn 1 hn. a. inrti . " t lire VCf Tt

enabled tootTereur Sprint and Soramer atock, which
Is Buesvaiiy large, iu uit uw iuru -- "

. n.tmiM irewti.Ttt. and Hirer
Traders to particolar are earnestly reqaesledta cauana
exaBU&e Our asoc& bbiwt pciujani u.i

SlilOK ii SKKSSEU Pront Kow,
Oorcer Jefiersos-st- ., nder Conmerdal Hotel

aarW-daw- tf

J. W. WATSON,
Merchant Tailor,

t s c iloart street, between
H w.io street aad Front Row, beEl lo retain his
ttuaks to bis friends and the pobHe EeneraBy for their
itberalpatroajre for tbe last six years, aad boaes.br
strict attention to business to merit a contlBBance of the

"SariBt enmed a Xo. 1 Colter, of kmc experience, he

Hiww prepared to make p hU roods in first rate style,
aaa cheaper than any other bouse In Meaijhii, for cash.
He Mrs fir casn aim en 101 -

wiiiiiiiai vooiiiiiL',
dfSercliant TaiIoi

187 JVTAXTff ST.,
Under tlie WorsHaiii Hoiisc??

milS sabscrib.r hers leave to aaacnnoj to hisrjutom
1 ers aad the cilitens ot Memphis that he has return

ed iron Xew Toik with a fall assortment of mesttspIeD.
did Goods, which he is prepared to make up for ca.h oa
short notice. sepo-i- y

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP MEIsTPHIS, TENN,

AITHORIZBD CAPITAL I GUARAXTT CAPITAL
. $iuu.uuu.

--SHARTKRR J b the Legislature of Session

O of 18o6-'6- C, toaaake Pi re. Life and Marine lasarauce
and iocaase4hemseIve to be when deemed
esp-- di at. la view af which they bare arraacrd with
thrfollowtnc Comsssoies, for by means ot
open po'icr-s- :

Vritifh Caauntrcia1 Life, LondoD.. .. .Capital A3 eOO.OfW

KquiUbJe Fire, " ' 2.000,000
" " 2 M0 00--Int malkHial Ll.'e, r

Enkkevbocker Life, United States, " 260 0i 0

Great W- - stern Marloc, " " 1,000 009
Howard FUe end Marine, " " coa.coo
ConvJidaled Tire " 300 000
Lombard. " " " 300,000

At the ananal eieotiea on Tsesday, tbe 1Mb lstaBt, the
followinc Directors and Committee were elected tor the
ens tunc year :

DIUECTORt.
JAMES B. TH0RKT0.V, L. J. DUPREB,
GRO R. GRAJT. THOS. Mc.ADAM,
STEPHEN B. CURTIS. J H. MULFORP,
HEXRTS.KIKG, JOS BARBIEFS, iff

JAMES B0R0.
riXASCE C05IMITTEE.

S. B. OtTRTlS. L. J. DUPREE. H. S,
Mt&eal ExemmtTO O. It. GRAXT.a .O.
Attorney J. B. THORNTON, Ri
JiMfeiav-- S. P. BANEHEAD. Em.
And it a meet Inj of the new Directory el YTrf2fKXli7,

tbe 11th st., the following officers were ibawifor the
year:

JAMBS B TllORNTON, Pretident.
GEO K. GRANT, Tiee PrttHent.
THOS. McADAM. Secretary.

OFFICE No. S, Madison street, corner I cot Rcc.
feb!7-dl- y

TENNESSEE
3IARISE ASD FIRE IXSDRAXCE GO.

Of Nashville, Tenix.
CAPITAI., :::::: 8150,000.

JOSEPH TAULX Prca't.....A. W. BUTLER, tec'y.
DIRECTORS:

John M Hill, Alex. Allison, Thcicpson Acdcrsca,
Januo Coney, K. li. lianiner, A. Owen,
G. M. Foci;, Joseph Vaolx, James Ellis,

N. E. ABoway, TT. S. Eakia.
MARINE INSURANCE on Carxoesand Frsirhts nodet

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Risks su
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or laad carriazs
also, hazards on rivers and laces to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE oa ccildlaif, dwell lag or other
henses, roods la store, farnitBre, ate, in town or cr entry,

t3NezTcea insared atalnat the dangers ef the rlv.J. G. LONSDALE, Acent,
Offlce JeSersan street, Memphlr.

n '1. n Vntn.l T tflA Tnciiit.neA InmnMnvellii; iUUlUiii Ijiio lujiunnui vuBijiauj)
OF NETT TORE.

Accumulated Fund, 3,000,000.
THE rates adopted Vy this Company are based oyoa the

ci out correct obserrattscs. Policy holders get all the caini
of the Company, as It is purely raotaal, harlosr no prvftr--
red stocs or other capital to taxethe first fralu of ptoflis
from tbe Insured.

Any person wishisc lcsarance on his cr her lift will re-

ceive all information, tosether with the requlsita fotai 1 1

application, by caulntsoa J. u. LOlsSDALE,
Agent MEtBalLirelDsaraace Ccnpsny,

oct 1 -1 v OfBce JetTersein treet, Memphis.

InCIxancerv at Slcmpliis.
CITATK OF TENNESSEE. Proceeding, held In the
Q. desk' osHor, Chancery Side of the Common Law- and
Omna.'i) Omrt of the City ot Memphis, Maaday, Maixh
2d. 1657
Msrthy Fraads Owen, James 0 A. Owen, aad Sarah

Ance Owen, uomptainants,r.
Vicceat Bassos, Faany Baugus, John Moore and others.

iijienaants.
It anpeariBC from afadavit filed in this caa.e that the

Defendaats, John Moor, tieurre iloore. jticcaia iiooie,
Marthr Moore, Loui aMoere, Frasklin Baogas, Br ant A.
Bruges, Polly Nail aad her bubaad, Nail, are non
residents af the State of Tennessee: It is ordered that
bey do enter their appearance bereft e or within

the flrot three days mt the next term of saM Court, lo b i
bold on the fourth Moday in slay next, (IS57.) and plead,
answer or demur to Complainants' Bill, or tbe same will
be taken for contested as to tbem and set rot hearirg te

and that a copy of this order be pah'ished once a
week for fenr saocestive weeks in the Memphis Appeal.

A copy attest: JOHN C LANIER,
Clerk and Master

Jons Hallux, Solicitor for Compl'ts.
raarlS law-l-

In Chancery at Memphis.
OF TENNESSEE. At Rales bew in the Clerk's

STATE Chancer side of the Common Law an l Chan-
cery Court of the City of Memphis, Monday, March 2d,
ISS7.
Jobn L. Psnarraas and Isaac Saffarans B , flna ot J. L.

S0arrans &. Co., Cemp-aiuant-

vt.
The President, Directors is. Company of tbe Botanico

Medical College and others. Defendant.
It appearing from affidavit flted in this caae that the

TlefendaS's. Alexander Mttttr and A. P Sheldon, are
of tbo State of Tennessee: It Is ordered

that l bey d eater their appearance herein before or
withtb the first three das of the next term of ald
OMtrt. to be hehl on tbe fourth M ndy in May next,
(ISaTJ and )iead amwer or demur to Complainant's hill,
or tbe sam wttl be taken far confessed, and set for hear-
ing e parte and that a copy of this order bs published
once a week for four snocessire weeks in the Memphis Ap-

peal.
A copy attett: JOnNC LANIER,

Clerk and Master.
Jas. B TnotuiTes, Solicitor for Coinprts.
marl2-Iawt-w a

Tucker's Patent Spring Bads.
hare Just received I ram tbe manufacturers fiftyWEot tboee unequalled SPRING BKDS.

This Sprisa; Bed catnViBes more adraatages than any
olucrherrUfurein.red to tbe public, it I, more perta-bi-- -,

durable and and requires less bedding than
any other Spring Bed ever off red for tale.

A matin ss ef any description, of two-thir- the nsnal
thi kness and wrisht, laid opon one of these Spring Bot-

toms, will make a p)raanter laying bed than aay amount
or bedding"laid upon slats or sacklBg. This Bed is to
snsinroiedthst It can be taken apart and pnt tosrther
in two minutes, and when packed for traaportatlon re-

quires twe thirds less room than thi raosriortabie Spiral
Sonar Btd.cver offered for sale.

As all paruof this Bed can be seen at a glance, it af-

ford no hHtag place lor bug.
lbiBedleapabor being sthTtned, in case they Tc

II, for iie cMreBleace of unusually heavy persons
All or the a.jve Soriag Bed sold by c arc warranted

to be as represent!. If they should prove otherwise,
the moury.wU! refendf. McEINNET CO ,

(plMAta street, opporite Worsham Hons.
marS-dt- a

"

CES'E'W
ESTABLISHMENT.

underier.ed ara now opening at their NEW
DRUGSTORE,

NO. 3V FRONT ROW,
a general and .well lelectel assortment of

Freeh 'Drutjrs and Medicines,
Chemicals Palnjs, Oils, DyestnCs, PaUnt Medicines,
fjlasfware and Perfamery, warranted to be fresh and
t- - arjoe, direct Irsm New Tort. wHeh are offered on

terms. Call an! judge for yourselves, or
end In yosr orders, which will bo promptly attended to,

particularly those from a distance, and tbe goods seat
orward witbont dlay The patronage of our friends

and the public is respectfaliy solicited to our newes-abUttJue- nt,

as we feel assured weeaa render tatlsfae-3o- n
to all who may favor ns with theircastotn.

PPttoasputn, W'Z$g,K1tnS.
C. E. H0LST & SON;

Cabinet Jflalcers
AKD

UNBERTAKEKS
Malrr-st- ., Old Stand, First Door below Monroe,

(The eldett permanent itand in the City,)
constantly oh hand all sizes or Patent UrtallHAVE Cai-- s, which they Use and pnt up air-iith- t,

in the best manner Also, all kinds or TVoo.1 am Sotb
Covered CoOns, which Ihey sell at a fair price.

Orders from theeonrtry promptly attended lo. . Fur-
niture made and repaind, and Upholstering done, .

' '
oci-I- y

SWAN & GO.'SLOTTEEXES

Capital ErizcVS50,000. -

thJKeat"ravofwjUi;whlchonrSingloNtim-be- r
Wttetles hare bMii4ceivfd y the public, and

the large demand furlicketa, IhoMauasrrs. S SWAN t
CO.. wlU harca dtawipg faihSilorday throughout the
year. The f Mowing Schcmitwui Da qrawn ia vaui oi
their Lotteries h, 1547:

e rri-- soisac fa.
To be drawn in tbe City or 'rAliant,'GeSfgla,.la public,

0B SATURDAT, Match 7th, 18J7. -

CIjASS 27.
To b drawn la the city ot AtlanU, Georgia, in public, on

SATJBDAT, March Ilth, lai7.

CIiASS 28,
To be drawn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in pulllc, on

T, March 21st,lS57.

OXjjSaJSJS 2D,
To be drawn la tbe cuy i.t AUauta, Georgia, in public, on

SATURDAY, March 28th, 1657, on ike plan ut

Single Numbers
3.S2GO- - I?ria:es I I

More than Ono Prizo to Every Ton

THIRTY TIIOl'Si.M) TICKETS I

MAGNIFICENT SCHEIHE.
1 PriM r 10 000 t $su.uvu
I - 20,000 1 20 OiSO

1 " 10 (KM I lO.tOO
1 " 9 CCU is 000
1 SOOMf 8 000
1 " 7,000 If 7 000
I 6 0U0is G.000
I " 5,000 i 6 000
1 4 000 is 4 000
I 3 000 is 3.000
1 2 000 1s.... 2 000

t " i.eoo is l.ooo
100 " 100 are 10.000
100 " 50 ars 6,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 Prltes ol $?60Aprox'tiag to $50,000 Prize are$1000
4 200 " 20.000 " S00

4 100 " 10 000 " 409

4 80 " 9,000 " 110

4 ii (5 8 000' " 260,
4 60 " 7.0:0 " 210

4 ti " 6.OC0 " 22(1

4 a 60 " 6,000 " 200
4 45 4,000 " ISO
4 a 40 " 3 0CO " 150
4 a 3a 2 000 " 120

4 a 23 " 1,C00 - 100

3,000 " 20 art 6,C03

3,200 prtiee amouatiag to $201,000

Whole Tickets, 810 ; Halves, 85 00;
Quarters, oo.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers frem 1 to 30,000. corresponding with those

Nnmrs.oa the Tickets plintrd en s pirate slips ef pa
per, are encircled with small tin tnties ana piacea in one
wheel.

The first 212 Prixrs. t .milarly priated and encircled, are
placed in anethsr w heel.

The wheels are then rerelTed, and a number Is drawn
from the wheel ct nuroliri, and at the satne Um a Piite
it drawn tram lh other wheel. Ths Number and Prix
drawn out are opened aad axhihlled to the aadienre. and
regist-red- the ComaUssluners; the P.ixs ltng placed
agalast the Number daawn. This operauoa is repsaiea
watil all Ike Prizes ars drawn eat

Approximation ritiirs. The two preceding and tbe
Iwe mcceedlag Numbers to those drawing the sni 13
Prli-- s win be ratified ti tas 43 Approxiauuoa nires , ac
enrdln? to the schene.

23-- The 3,090 rriies ol $23 will be delermlaed by the
last ngara or iae numo--r uiai araws me a,u
rerexsmale. It the Numbers drawing 460.WO Prize erdr.
with No. 1, thea all the Tickets where the number ends
la 1 will be entitled to s29. It the Number ends with
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the number end in
will be entitled to &23. and so on to 0.

CertiScates of Packages will be sold at the foils wir.g
rates, which Is the risk :

Certificate or Package or 10 Whole Tickets $50 M
a io Half " 40 00

a " 10 Quarter " 20 00

la ordering Tickets er Certificates, eatlsse the money
to ouraddres, lar th Tickets ordered, en receiptor whrth
they will be rsrwarded by first zaall. Porchasers can
baveTlekets eadlsg la aay figure thfy may designate.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes will be rotward-e- d

to purchasers immediately alter the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their sign tarts plain, and

rare their Past Office, Connty and State.
J3 Remember that erery Prize is drawn aad payable

la tall without deductiea.
tJ-A- U Prizes cr $1,000 and under, paid Immediately

after the drawing other Prizes at the usual time ol
thirty days.- All communications strictly confidential.

EJ-- Prize Tickets cashed or renewed la other TI kets
at either office.

Address orders for Tickets er Certificates ol Packages or
Tickets either to

S. SWAN 4. CO., Atlanta, Ga., or
f e' 25 S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ala.

Premium Cotton Gins.
TnE attention cf Cotton Planters Is respectfully caned

the above superior Gias, raaautactured by E. Car
ver k Co., East Bridgewaler, Mass. tinaer a recent,

the Carrer Glna are regarded as the best now
Is general use ; their superiority needs bo comments from
cs, as thousands are now In successful operation in tht
Southern country.

We care on band fifty Gins, embracing alt the different
sizes and numbers or saws.

Alto 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, &c., com
plete, an of which we offer to oar friends upoa tbe nsnal
terms and time. uwi.M. . liiusu.i,

Not. I aad 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis, Sept. 23, 1664

WHTTLEY'S patent porta-
ble CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MASCrABTCKr ET

(JLAKS & AVSSI,
St. Lov.it, Ko.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAN.

taken the Agency for the sale of the abore
HAVING Saw Mills, I am prepared to fill all orders
far Mills, with or without the power todilvt laeza oa
tht shortest notice.

Ptiaons wlshlug topurchase Mills, and aio desirous that
they should be sat up and put into operation, can be ac-

commodated.
Wo da net with to praise our own work, aH we ask of

persons wlshlag U purchase Mills It to examine oar
work btfare buying elsawhtre, as we think they will glre
us the preference after such examlnatlaa. We are sat-Isa-

our Mills win saw mere lumber, and In better style
la the same number el hours than any other Saw Mill
now male

Persens wishing to purchase MlUs will please address
mt at Memphis, Tenn. G. JIcLEAN.

G. incIiE AN,
BOILER MAKER,

Black Smith aiid Sheet Iron Worker,

Omar Front Jto and TTInchetter-tt.- ,

51EJIPHIS, TCS.N.
e jrpurra. SECOND-nAK- D Boilrs bought, sdd

'and txchaegd tor new oaei. Sheet Iron
saryy'ieSsajwtrk dtae er every deseriptln, each as
Sfn ."iTy?T?chimBey3, Brichen, Fire Beds, Escape
Pipes, Ceadeasers, Feiges.MetalltLife-Bosts.aaahleiB- i-

ktat Worx tn general. Also, jsaax sues, .rirepre.i acnn.
Gas raeters, CUternt, &c.

N. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest tot let, aad en
the Tvoit ressonahle terms. nervlt-daw- ly

NOTICE.
I HAVE three HOUSES and LOTS to rent lor

the present year, tltnst'd in the NorthraFtera
"'I part ct the city, n what is known as Wiaches- -
iiter Aveact, it being the praperty rpoa which I

now live. For a raore parUcn'ar deterlptloa, aad lor
cleslng the contract or rent, call en Majer William nar-t- n,

at the Gat Office. BOB PRICE.
JanS dtf

LOOK HERE, EVERYBODY I
The Madison Street Sash, Door tt Blind

THE undersigned has taken the staad recently
lr Moore St Halstead, over the Planing Mill ot

Whipple, M Cullagb a. Co.. and Is prepared to till all
for Sah, Doors, B.isds, Framrs, Casings Base

Monldlncs, &c. All orders trcm the country attended to
with pioniptnestarddiipatch.

Jan3w6m K. V1KUESON.

Administrator's Notice.
t I t. nersont indebted to the estate of D. B Johnson.

J. decM, are Teqnested to corns forward immediately
and make payment; and those bavin rlilms against
said estate art hereby notified to pteient Iheni within the
time prescribed by law, ana as me law utrtcia.

W. A. TU3XKK, Esq., wUl represent ns at IGrange.
7 as y& "vrniTKe
W. B. WALDRAN,

Administrators nf V. B. Johnson, dtcd.
Memphis, Fehrnary 10th. 1S57 w2m

In Chancery at JacKson, Tcnn.
WlUlan E. Buuerr.
Jane Tavtor and others.

pursuance to aa order of sale made la the above
IN at the February Term, I shall, on THURSDAY,
I sector April next, oner rorsaie io sue oi ra-nhi- s.

before tbe Lffic ot J. C. Lanier. Clejk and Master, a
Lot of Ground, situated in the Bntler Division of tne
City or Memphis, in Bloct No. 2, as designated oa his
p an. Fronts GO feet on Ttnneetee street, and runsbtck
150 feet, mere er less, to an alley, ana we same boiu or
Butler to Thomas Taylor, iceased. On said Lut la a good
Dwelling Boise, &c.

Techs or Sale $1430 due Jsnuary 1st, ISO', ana
biUncedne January 1st, 1659. Bond and good security
reoulTd, and a lien retained. Said Lot eld without re
demption. TI10S. CLARE Clerk and Master.

Jnekton, March 6. IB67 mario-wa- i.

Carnets $ Curtains
TXTST re cived, a large atortaent ef elegant Velvet,

J Bruste.t, Tapestry, Three Ply, Superior and Common
Carpets, Rugs, Curtains. Cornices, fix.

srrCo-t- r i is. uwji.j'w.
The Best in the World

CAN oc done by those who wish to purchase
City Property, or handsome" Country Kfjpace
tn the sutmrDs. unaome oi sue umTLu
bad a fine Residence, ready for occupatien.

Trm liberal, and title good. Apply to
.bCHll bOAAtVa II. eaviaasldl

DISSOLUTION.
AK th.lst June, 1S5. the firm heretnrneoevi.tinr bo.
KJ tweeri'F. n. CLARE and A. n. wttdti rrr ...
solved by mutual consent. F. Ht Clark it charged with
the aettlerueat ,ol the' business of the late firm ot T. H.
Clark it Co. p. n. nr.Anr.

A. C.WUR23ACH.

IVEW. FHRM.
auv puuciimif nMicu iBcmitref togotner

under the firm or F. II. CLARE it CO.
. 11. V,

JAS. S. W1LI3N3,
THOS. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It atlbrua me pleasure to announoo to my friends and

the public that I have associated with mo my former
partner, JAS. 3. wius-ia- s, ana my well-kno- assis-
tant, TU03. BILL, under the familiar style of F. H.
CLARE i CO.

Tht new Una will start with an efficient force in each
mechanical branch, the Watch departmentbelng under the
supervision of Mr. Wllklns.

Sto lull at all times ot the latest rashlons, and priori
as lor JS the same quality and style of goods can be pur- -
chaseo. in Philadelphia or Jsew l ort.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
daring my firteen years' residence In Merapilj, aad ay
aim will be to mens us couuuuauce. .

T. H. CLARK.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
OUR aim has ben to keep pace with our growing city,

furnish those who want Goods in our line with
good articles, aad at fair prices. Oar assortment, for
yearn, has beea but little lr any behind our Eastern
cities. It is more extensive this season than ever. Our
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
q Or whl i we hare eTery rarlety In general ate,

tozether with a large assortment made te our
KTJ 4, order, which for neatness ol style g,

are surpassed by none. Is onr assortment
will be found the Eight Day Wa'ch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the time to a inmate in the dark

JEiVELRY.
Our assortment in this important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreign or oemesue production

GUNS GUJVtS.
Wo hare made this brauch of our buslness'a study for

years, not only portinx ourselves with regard to the dif-

ferent Qualities and merits or tbe diCertnt styles and ma
kers, but of the kinds best suitable to our market Our
assortment, for a number or years, has. been Urge, to
which ve hare recently made many additions ot our own
importation. We can furnish our customers with SHOT
GUNS Irom $5 to $200; RIFLES tram $10 to $100,
Also, the celebrated SHARPE'S RIFLE.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, ol all sizes. Also, a fall as,

sortment of the kinds in general use.

SILT.ER GOODS.
Tea and Ceflee Sets, Pitehen, Goblets, Cpps, Castors,

Spoon. Folks, Ladies, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all coin Que.

SILVER PLATED ttOOBS.
Urns, Castors, Candlesticks, Tea and Goitre Sets, Eperg-ne- s.

Cake and fruit Baskets. Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch
ers, ttobietj, Oops, wallers, &c. &c

O "CT iy Xi 23 JR. "ST..
A full assortment ot rocket and Table, from the best

makers, with a great variety ot Fancy Goods.

OUR MEC HAKTCATi BRANCH.
AH kinds ot Watch Work alone in tht mo.t Isllhfc

manner. Jewelry repaired, aiid new made to order.

Engraving.
Plain and Oramental; Seals lor Lodge s. Courts, i:.,

in any style , Stencel Plates of all sizes.

DAG UERRE AN GALLERY,
Prof Remington, Artist,

Embraces a suit ot rooms built expressly lor the purpose,
aad we are prepared to tarnish our customers with first
class pictures in all tbe varum styles.

In building expressly ler our busiaess, we hare com
blnrd every convenience fr the different branches, and
gieatly re .need our expenses, which, with our facilities
and thtextenilen ot onr business, enables us to sell goods
and do work on the most reasonable terms Goods cheer
fully shown and fairly repp sented, and we invite aU,
both buyers and the curious, to drop in wl' hout ceremony
and examine our fitoc we seep opsn house lor all.

octl6-daw- ly F. IT. CLARE at. CO

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
fTtnElatest and by far t':e most important Improve
JL ment in Photography is the recently patented pic-

ture known as the SPHEREOTTPE, which It not only
new aad unlike any ot its predecessors, bat greatly su-
perior to aH. Tbe Sphered? pe is proof against time,
air and water, and for richness ot tone, warmth ot
expression and distinctness his I equal in ract the U

lusion is such that tbe picture, or image, seems snspesd
ed in air. entlrtly Independent ot the hack ground

For ibis picture we have the exclusive right for Mem
phis Specimen s can be seen In our Gallery, where pic- -
tares are also taxen in the various style, uy our Artist,

PROP. REMINGTON,
who comblas the Chemist with the Artist, which ena
bled him at at! times tv produce superior Pictures.

F U. CLARK & CO ,
tlar2-- tr No. I Clark's Marble Block

(fioii&rftanarits

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY'.

Vliolcsulc :uu detail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Row.
rr THANKFUL to his Wends and the public

'lor sue very iioerai patrouago cxieuueu so
him for the last H,;M years, M. LOUIS MON- -
TEDONICO begs 1 are to nform the citizens

or Memphis and vicinity that he will constantly keep on
baud a large assortment ot the best Imported Wines
Claret, Port, Madeira, White, fee. ; also, Scotch Alt aad
London Porter.

M. L. Mostesokico always keeps on hind a great
variety et Faacy Candles and Toys, aa assortment ot stick
Candy, Pruaes In Jars and boxes, Ralslas, Grapes, every
kind or Fruits and xulf. Pickles. LoDsters. Sardines
Olives, French and Eaglish Mustard, Scgar In loaf aad
boxes, Caracao, MarasvhlRo, Old Wlass, Ginger,

Savannah, New Turk and Baston Prestrves, Cat-so- p,

Pepper Sauce, Chocolate. Cordials, Syrups, Maece
nas, Vermacelli, the best Havana Cigars, and a great
many o her articles, too numerous to mention, BoweStrtd
lor sale very low, either by wholesale or mall.

Having, at much expense, secured the terriers et two
of the most experienced workmen ever in this city, he
Cutter rifmsetf th,t he rsnrst be utraiiMl tn ,rraneinff
and decorating tables tor Parties Weddings, is , with'
honor to himself aa satisfaction to bis customers. .

decS4-t- r

L. rocco.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In

Plain ami Fancy
CANDIES, CiUOES, &C.
No. 220 Maiii-s- t, Odd Fellow'

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
constantly on hand jl large assortmeatol GreenKEEPS Dry Frails, Fruits in their own Joice. Jellies,

Preserves, Sardines, Lohters, Spiced and Pickled Oys
ters, Pieties, cordials, syrups, tins r lnes, .Brandies, all
kinds of Nuts, &c.

In connection with this establishment I hare fitted cp
in superior style an

See Cream Saloon,
expressly tor the Ladies. A' so. Gent.eT-.e-ri . oa.oon,
ncere ice cream is serves! irom a A. it. nil Vi p. a.

ap27

a. pnri.oif wm. TARsis.

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
rUELOX & FARRIS, Proprietors,

NEAR THE DEPOT OF THE
Mississippi & Tennessee Railroad
MANUFACTURERS ot Wafoos, Plows, Drays, Carts,

Agricultural Implements gener-
ally. Also, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings Brackets,
Caslags and Lasc kept cinelantly on hand lor ea'e, aad
made to order at short sot Ice.

All kinds ot Wood Turning aad Sawing done on the
mot' reaesaable terms. Wo are also doing a general
Building Busiues., and solicit a call from ILtse intending
to build, as we think we can do their vrork cheaDer and
give better sat inaction than any one else in the city. We
use the best ami mast approved machinery in the manu
facture oi our warx, ana being bom practice: mechanics,
we can and will do oui work better and sell it cheaper
than any other establishment in the city. To all we say.
come and trr ns. We also do Wrought-Iro- n Work of
every deaeriptleo make Wrought Shutters for House!,
&c. All oar work is rally guirantied.

Iulyl7-d3ai:w- ly

NEW ORLEANS
IMLrect IsiiiBortatiosi

or
FHEXCD, GERMAN, BRITISH AND lKCH

3D0fcrfS" GOODS.
Pic R. RE1LLT at CO., so long known at th Corner

Royal and Caaal streets, beg to ssy they hare re-
moved to their U'ge new store No. Ii Caaal street, be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets known ai Touro Band-
ings, slcnor the Gold .a Flax, where their ample avim
and resident buyer la Earope, will enable them t Icep
(the yearrouad) a complete stock la trery depart mint.

Also a full line of PLANTATION GOODS uf the best
Southern manufacture.

Combined with ths abore, they will keep a! hs old
stand, corner Royal and Canal streets, under thnaneot

Embroidery and Lace Store,
A complete stock or

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBANDS,

EMBR0ICERIE3.
LACjCS

And Ladles'; aad Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS,
tt suit the Coumry Merchant at well at the comnaier.
This latter ia a class or h jasn heretoforanakaowr. In this
market. P. --iAEj, REILLT &. CO.,

126 Canal street. betweenfRcy,i ana Boarboo streets,
.tepm-Sm Touro Bnildlnct. slgn'oMhe OoKAn Fl v

Pianos, lUelodeons, &c.a ran more on a ami, irom pest ma-
kers, tnclodlng Chickrrlng Sons'.

Pianos Tuned, by applying at
Ml I . G EO. FLAHERTT & BRO'S.

prMuarc .
anir itltq. "!

HAWKS, S3UTII & CO.'S BULLETIN.

rjSjDriias Trade, 1857 :
MERCHANTS. PLASTERS, MECHANICS'.

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

I1AWKS SI&ITH Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

CUTLERY,
AS- P-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Nos. 304and 30Q Main-s- t.

ALSO AOEKTS rOB,
" Ilening'a " Patent Salamander t'afes I

now received the greater portion or ourHAVING for the Sr RING TRADE, by recent arrivals
Irom Kuropo and tht Eaatern Cities, we are preparod to
oner grvaltr inducements to the Merchants, ptanurs aao
Mrchanlcaot the Sonlhwctt than hare hltnerto beea of
fered la this market, tor proof of which we respectfully
to.lclt the Inspection ef our stock and prices. Inrlewof
isu, wc uiie uuoii oui.vivcs iu a pusisiwu ivuuci iw.
inducements lo those who may visit MesupU a for the pur- -
Dost ot making their purchastt, as will deter tbem from,
seeklac another marktt,jo far at least aa our business
is concerned. To fully carrout this object we hare made
permanent arrangimcaie with the best manufacturers in
England aad In this country, to be regularly supplied
with a full stock of Goods ia our line, and will tarnish
those who may favor as with their orders, with 'goals at
as low figures as any bouse in Ihe country,.3outa or nest.
Cur stock comprises

For the Coixntry Trade.
Bolted and Charcoal Iron Castlags, .
Boston. Philadelphia aad Whirling Natlt,
Hunt's and Collins' Axet and nalchtti,
Lg, Tract, Stay aad Stretch Chains,
Bright aad hair bright ckststeel Does,
Casiateel pollrhed rlreted-ey- e Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Karnes,
Hog skin 'Collars, horse aad male.
Cotton, wool and Jim Crtw Cards,
Manilla and Jute Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes lines. Sit.,
Louisville, Cincinnati and New Tork Sifters,
Nova Beetle and Grindstones, .
Ames' cettsteel Shovels aad Spades,
Rowland's and Can's Shovels aad Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Locks, Latches, Hinges. Ac,
Well Wheels and Well Baskets.

Together with every aiticle suited to the trade of tht
country merchant. In tbe

Agricultural Department
We have made tl:e best selections from the most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary for tht planting
community, Including

Csttor. Cane and Grub Hoes.
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow ind Wagon Chains,
Pan Ml.li, Corn Mills, Corn Shelters,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Carters,
May and Manure Forks, Hakes, lie.,
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Uamrs, Collars, Sit gtrees, 4tc,
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds,
MslI & Spear's wrought aad cast Plews,
Allen's Cotton Plows aad Scrai-ers- .

Together with a. full stock of the "celebrated Avery and
Llvingitoa 4c Co. Flaws, which have tor several years
past given suiJi nnlversal satisfaction. We are tally pre-
pared, to keep always on hand a large stock of these
Plows together with the extra Points and Castlags, so as
to be able to supply enr planters with them at aH times,

In the seliction of our stock of Goods in the
mechanical Department

We hare paid most particular a tier t Ion te the Interests
ot our mechanics. We have selected soch feeds ai are
best suited to thistaatket, and can safely guaranty tatis-tactio-

tsalL
Onr stock la.thii department is roll and complete,

comprising in
Buildintr Materials

Greenwood's e!ebrata Uiugei,
' Greenwood's Axle PalHes and Shatter FaslBings,

Pearl White and Mineral Kntb LMks and latches,
Close and Electro-Plate-d ' " "
Cottage, Rural aad Mortise " " "

" Fri.nt and store door " "
Sliding door Locks and Fnrniture,

door and Gate Hinges and Latches,
Bolts and nooks. Nails. Brads. Screws, i--

This department in our business is under the special
supervision ot oue or the partners, who has ttr many
years, in this city, given it his careful attention, aad be-

lieving that this braneh ot onr business requires mere
than ordinary care, both la the selection ot the goods
aad la filling orders, he is determined to use his best en-

deavors to keep .neb. goods as tk ill pleaie aH our me-
chanics, aad will hold erery icduament to merit th'lr
patronage

Wewouldca'I psrtieular attention tooar slock of Tools
the quality of all which we can rally guaranty, compris
ing in

Carpenter's Tools
Union Factory Plane i, Rules, &e..
Spear it Jackson's Hand and Pannell Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith ts. Co.'t File,,
Wetherby'l Chisels and Draw Knives,
Cam's celebrated " "
Spirit Levels, Rales aad Gaages,
Augers, Auger Bitts Screwdrivers, tec.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's Lonisrille Bellows,
Ncwcomb's New York Bellows, '
Sdid Box and Parallel Vices,
Armitage'e afouxholt Anvils,
Coley's warranted Anvils,
Ilaad and Sledge nammtrt.
Blacksmith Toagutt,
Farriers, Hammers, Knlvts aad Flnoers.

Tinners' materials.
Best ChatCjaJ Tin Plate 1 C,

it it ii i J j" Leaded Roofing Plate 1 0,
Bar Tin, Speltre. fcc.
Iron Brass aad Copper Wire,
BoltCopp-- r. Sideling Irons, ate.,
Tianed and Braziers Sheet Copper,
Balled and Charcoal Sheet Iron.
Rust imitation, Rnsa. and Galrernlzed Iroa,
Bar Lead. Rivets. Copper Tacks, ate.

We would also call tbe attention ot Rallrcad and Levee
Contrac'ora to our stock or

Railroad Barrows. Ame's Shovels and Spades,
Boring Machines. Mattccks. Picks, ate.

Having a tboroagu knowledge or our business is all its
branches, we are determined to give it our entire atten
tion, and shall attend personally to all the orders. aad to
the transaction of oar business ia every particular, and
by to doing flatter oursilves that we can glre satisfac
tion. HAWKS. SMITH fc CO.,

frbl 304 and 306 Maln-t- t

ST. AGNES FEMALE ACADEMY,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

rpHKSprlag term and FifteenthSesloa wllj cm- -
X mence on MONDAT, the 24 ef February.

For terms see Circulars.
Dsxciag at Profrsior's charges. Jan21dtwaw2ra

AMERICAN PRINTS,
At lYiauufactixrers' Prxces.

K.nn CASES of the various Brands of Ameriean
OUU PRINTS, far tale at manufacturers' prices tor
nett cash, ly JAMES LOW Sl CO.,

rsxi 413 Mala street, LanlsrUlt, Ky.

CANNELTOX SHEETINGS.
KAft BALES Caaaclton Sheetings, tor sale by
eJUtf JAMES LOW k. CO.,

r.b21 ' 418 Malaistnet, Louisville, Ky.

LAtYNS.inn CASKS Lawns-o- f the Pacllle, Hadlry Palls,J. J J Portsmouth and Glasgow makes, cn haad and
or sale by JAMES LOW & CO .
fet21 4IS Main street, Louisville, Ky.

COTTONADES.
200 CASES Cottcnades New Tork UHls. RIpkaJi

ana otner pranus, on nanu ana ror sale by
JAMES LOW Sl CO ,

ret21 413 Main street, Lonlsvllle. Ey,

Laths and Shingles.
T10GERT& WITT are still mat In I Lath, and area!Jj ways prepared t supply the public with the be ar
ticle at reduced prices. They are al-- o miking Shingles,
and will keep a supply constantly Mill on Wolf
river, abtive the Bayou. July 18, '06-l-

COFFEE! COFFEE!
TUST received, per steamer Simondt, and for tale low
ij io tne iraue

2U0 sacks CofiVe;
25 " JaraCotrx;
10 " Mecca "

D0UGHERTT & ATDLETT,
fehl4 , No. 23 Front Row,

SUNDRIES!
O ST. BBLS. Powdered Sugar;
tysj 25" Crushed "

10 boxes, Loaf '
5" tierces of RIc,

10 btl. Porter aad Ale,
Which we cfTer cnusuallr low to the trade.

DOUGHERTY k. ATDLETT.
feblt No. 23 Froat Row.

500 Reward!
the Board of Mayor aid AldermtnofBTanerfleTof the Mayor Is aotho-ite- d to pay

a reward or FTte Hundred Bollart tor the apprehenslaa
andeonvletimorthe murdertr or murderers of WM. 3
TANNER, en Monday evening, the th in-- t.

Now. theretore. I. Thomas B. Carholz. Mayor ot
the city r Memphis, do, la ebdlenee to tho fnregolrg
erde r otT r the said reward of Fire Hundred Dollars for
the apprehension and conviction of the murderer or mur
derers or writ. O Tanne-rcbl3-2- m

THOMAS B. CARROLL, Mayor

PUBLIC COTTON WAREHOUSE.
3Ez.c"torcs, "tc-vls- IsTotico,

TTIiiE tuviersigned having leased the spacious Cotton
JL jrdrraotui, corner or Monroe and Third streets,

lately occnplidby Messrs. Chapman it Co., are prepared
to Store Cotton, Whisky, Salt, Sugar and Merchandise
generauy, terms

f ebS-G- V. Tt. GCNNIS & CO,

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
a NEW-SAVI- NGS

BANK & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 26 Madison Street.

Institution, baring been organlied under a charterTHIS by the General Assembly ef the State cf Ten-

nessee, is now ready for business. The Directors for the
ensuing year are:

FRANK M. WHITE, ACG'ST M. FOUTE. Fret l.
C. J. SELDHN, E. M. AVERT, CmMst.
By the charter, married women and children may de

posit all snms pi sot less than $1 per week, subject only
te their control. Interest allowed en all deposits tor
more than four months, at six per cent, per annum. Ex
change on New Tor and New Orleans. OoBtetlonj made
and proceeds promptly remitted.

Memphis, Teua.. pec. 7th, I35G. py

WATT C. BRADFORD.
f O D0Z Crucibles, Nos. IS to 40;
iX IS Circular Saws, 4S to CO inches;

30 bbls. Newark Cement ;
290 Plaster Paris ;
A good stock of Gum Bolting;
Files of a superior quality, all sizes ;
French Bur; Mill Stones, all sizes ;

- A large lot superior Belting Cloth':
For sale low at the Union PtundryPoplar street.

uuv-- y

jrfflrSiCT-.HBffj-

-....

atitotttt-- g alitor
--"every MA5isow.v sugar ,

CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
THIS Cane will grow on any land suitable tor corn. It

600 gallons or superior syrup to the acre, and
will prodtxe fifty thousand pounds ct foddtr. It ac
ripens two crops ot seed in one seasoa, aad is the met'
valuable crop brougut to this country since the Introduc
tion ot cotton.

a tcall quantity of the abore valuable seed on con
sigameiit. and In packages each containing sufficient seed
to plant halt an acnt, at a! 25 per package. For lurtLei
particuUra see pamiialsts. tarnished gratia by the agents

LOWNES. ORG I I.I. ii Co.,
(eb7 Not. 13 and 14 Froat Row.

G U M JS m
OKTX) SXJ3P3PXa-2"- .

CpHErrratdtmandfor our fine imported GUNS In-- X.

duced us to a superior lot, which are J oat lc
hand f torn the Ismdon makers.

DOUBLE DUCK GUNS, fine lamlnatid steel barrels
to 8 bore. 34 t e 40 inches long.

FINE GUNS, made by Smith S. Tewnsesd, Greeaor
White StTbomrson. HoIUs Jc Shath, etc , etc

FINE GUNS, in Oak Cases, with fixtures cespiete.
FINE OUNS, in Mahogany Cases, with sitares com-

plete.
Also, a tall assortment or both fINGLE and DOUBLE

u u.3, which we wLl sell low. te tbe trade.

RIFLES.Assorted Bores and Lengths. Also, Mbtft, Sharp's asd
ww. Mian.

PISTOLS.COLT'S REPEATERS, (1st inehes, with or wHhant
Cases.

COLT'S REPEATERS, extra flat, with Pearl and Irory
oioa.

COLT'S REPEATERS, new pattern.
COLT'S ARMY and NAVY REPEATERS.
SMITH if WESSON'S VOLCANIC REPEATERS.
DEAN. ADAVS &. DEAN'S PATENT
FRENCH SALOON or PARLOR PISTOLS, assorted

sizes.
Derringer Pistols, Revolvers of aH sizes, Single Barrel,- -

, ess rocacs, ristois.
We hare also Just received a fall of Fltski.

Belts, Poaches, among wbkb are tome entirely new pat-
terns, and the Patt nt Safety powder Flask.

LOWNES ORGILt.fc.CO.,
. 13 and 14 Front Re-- ,

fel7 New Tbrk OfBee, 41 Piatt street.

TO JHERCHASITS,
TTTE respectrnlly call your attention to our extensire

V stock of Hardware. Cutlery. Gnus, French Window
Glass,NaUs, Casting,. Metals, and --all other articles lu
our line tailed to the trade ot this sectiou ot country
most of watch has either been imported by us direct from
Europe, orseleoteU from the best factories la America by
our partner re, Meat in theEattt

The recent addition ol another store to our premises,
enabled ns to esttsfltb a onv.npt

WlI0E$ALErAMPLE ROOM.
entirely disconnected trim tB5reta!r brancij ot our trade,
aad we reel aasITl ihit'MeiAants w41i oossolt their own
interest by IookinatS"ibWrgjri jnd making their se-

lections. Nont -- aeXrwJpuncttial men ntd apply.
unless; accempanled with ifitsjeasa.

COWSES, 0R0ILL CO ,
. k.-

- 13 and 14 Frent Row.
J ant New Tork Offir , 41 Piatt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE - IRON.

have Just received from the Cumbcrlaad River aWE assertmeBt and heavy stock et.the .
'

CelelratedSacheIs, Iron!
iBcladlag Wagin and Dandy Tire, plough
Slabs, assorted Plough Moulds, nors shoe. NaH-ru- d,

Round, Square, Oval, IIlr-ov.- l, Scrap, ate.) be., of erery
required iimnlons. Also

Warranted Bcllows.'solid x(ind other) Vices, Monte,
hole Anvils Sledge and Haod Hammers, Smiths' Tongs,
Stocks and Dies. Fist, Square and Octagon C-t- t Sfel
Eeg'lsh and Arneiican Blister, German Steel, Borax,
Uerst-aai- u, Portable l org--e ae., jc. Apply to

LOWNES, OBGILL 4c CO.
Janl 13 and 14 Front Row

JPlouffUs: JPlouffJis!
Received, heavy aaipnwnts or nought, embracingJust rites or "Liringstoa County." amongst which

are several hundred ot the celebrated No. II. Also Double
Monld-boai- d, Sub-toi- l, Hill-sid- e, Harrow,. Cultivators,
and an endkss variety ol asd necessary Agricultural and
Horticultural implements ror particulars of which, see
our Illustrated Catalogue, furnished gratis at our store.

" - LOWNES, OBGILL it Co..
Janl 13 and 14 Frost Raw.

J. s- -.. RICH'SFii.gvProo Safes ! !
FACTSEEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS ! !

lT the greaTflre which broke out in Warren and Murray

l.tr 3, New Tork, 9th November last, wbeie prep- -
erty to t e amount oi

S600.000 ! !

was destroyed, several et these Safe's were tested with
results similar to the following :

New York. Not. II, 1S66
Mr. Editor : In the fire at No 3d Warren-stree- t, on

the merslng of- - the 9th last., our nttst Taluabie books aad
papers were evposed tor 34 Lours in one or Stearns &
Marvin's Flre-Pro- cr Safes.

We say fire proof, net because they ere so labeled, bat
because we have so proved then. Oar books and papers
came out uninjured, save the biadiag ol the books, occa
sleaed by steam.

Our store was five stories above ground, and two sto
ries below, occupied rrosa cellar to garret. The mteassiy
ot the heat can be attetled by any flremaa who witnessed
1L

be the ingenuity ot ot calf,
to create a more intense nai. e vetuaiaruy give,
tribute to the value ot these Sate, and resect yoar wj
circulated commercial Journal to inform the aien-aniii-

comaiaaity what estimate to place aeon Stearns M'rj
rln's Wilder Patent Salamaasler Safe.

Respectfaliy,
MA VI LAND, HARREL & P.I5LEY.

Whelcsale Brngsists.
In thlsrnnsrxion the Manutacturers wiitens: "Webare

made these Safe over 14 yea hare sold over 9 600
nad 215 testd in accidental fires in the United States and j

Cacada, aad never yet had a cutitomer to lose a dollar by j

fire from one or them. think they have earned a high :

reputation, a they are readi'y sold here Ib preference to
ether Safe's at 25 to 50 per cent, let price." A rail stock
kept constantly a hand by

LOWNES. ORGILL &. CO.
Atent for Stearns Jltrrln.

(Biuraftonal.

FREESE & FLOWERS'
NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE

No. 338 Main Street,
Bet. UnWn and Gtyoso,

3VCCE3TAtP2HCrSr TjEaXTIC"..
now open for th reception or StBdent. ErerytblagIdthat is taught ia any institution of a similar kind la

the United States can be learned here. The coarse
Single and Doable Entry Penman-

ship, Comm'rclal Commercial Forms abd Calcula-
tions, Bankiag, Wholesale aatl Retail, Coramiaslen,
Steamboat, Manufacturing fcc

Students are not taught ia classes; they are instructed
Individually and paratriy ; so there will be no detention
on account of classes. It takes but a few week to com-

plete the course.
The boars or instruction will be from 9 la 12 A. St., and

from 2 to 5 r. M. Also, Evening Leteeas fram 7 to 9
TERMS:

For full course, time unlimited $35 00
For partial coarse 25 00
For Penmanship, time uslitaitrd 15 00
For " twenty lesons.. .............. 5 00

ForiUTthir particulars, address
FREESE .V FLOWERS,

feblO 6m Preprietois.

OTIVE.
undersigned would rerpectfully laforsn theTHE that he has taken charge of the Male School near

Forest Hill Semluary, where he topes by nrreral'tiag at-

tention to tbe dunes of his proles. ion to merit a small
share ol the pahlic patronage. To a the rough Collegiate
education, in on: ot the first Colleges or our laud, he
ualb s a large experience as teacher et youth. Touag
men will be thoroughly tied tor College, or the active
dalie et lire. Good board can be bad ia respectable pri-
vate faminosi at eight dollars per moath. The place ia, at
convenient access, LeiBg on the line ef the Memphis aad
Charleston Railroad. Students wilt leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where they wilt readily find the
school by laquiiing at the Female Seminary

JAMES VOORHEES, Principal.
Refcrtnctt Rer. B. Miller, Principal Female Semlaa-na- ry

at Ferest Hill; n Owen, R. Cash, V. Bangnss M.
Neville, E W. Kinay, W. T. Betlle, S. BeW, J. YaBgis,
J. Bogus, S. A. Meathiu, Mr. CeMweil and B. Owen.

dec-S- ai

C0LLIERTILLE FE3IALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1856.

fourth Se ea will begin the SECOND DAY o;TnE and continue twenty-on- e weeks.
jLPdxcxaJLty.

W. H BENNETT, A. M., M. D , President. Ancient
Languages.

Mrs. E. BENNETT, Governess. Vocal andlastrumental
Maslc.

MUs MATILDA KOEN, E. L. M., Eaglish Literature.
J. B. STAMPS. Steward

Terns, Payable ct the Clote of Each Seition.
Primary Department ....$10 00
Academic ' 15 CO
CV.legiate " SO CO'

Mutic. with use et Instrument Jj15o'
Incidental Tax I 00
Board, inclading all contlageBt exaea:; per raonthk 8 .tOf

Noextta charge for Ancient Languages.
StndCBts charged trom time ot matriculating to close, of

session, ana no ueaectten except far protract ett. iiine" . L

The President aad Lady board ia College, where alfipa- - (V.
plls can be accommodated. Janl-w3- m

Enquirer copy . y
Oollierville 3klale Acaderjiy. "

mniRD SESSION begin FIFTH f JANUARY, and
JL continue twenty-on- e weess. .

J.B. STAMPS, rncetpal. Knglieh.
J. CL.ITTOX. A. M., Ancient Languages.
G. R. BRIDGES, Steward.

TERMS. DUE AT CLOSE Or ESS I OX.
Orthography, Realiag and Writing ....$ S CO
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic... 10 00
Philosophy, Chemistry. Astronomy, &c... 13 00
Mathematics and Languages............. 10 00
Board. Including all coatlcgeat expenses per month 9 00

Students Charged from unie of matriculating to close
ot session, and no deduction except for protracted illness.

Janl-wS- m

gj Eudnlier eopy.

SiUNT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
Near somerset, rerry Connty, 0.

rpHE Annual Session or thi Institution will cere--
sumea oa tne an: jaoneau er sevi enter, 166TERMS.

Tor Board and Tuition in English branches, wash
ing ana rueoamg uneu, ana use or bed and bed
ding, per annual.... $120

For Board (as abore) with Tuition la Algebra, Ge
ometry, surveying, Rhetoric, His-
tory, and the use ot Abe Globes 130

Far Board (as above) with Tuition 1b the Classic
uu lAiarai xauouopay.... .......... .......... 140

For Instructions oa Plans, wltacso'of Icstru
mens per

For Instruction on other Instruments. ........
Stationery, Books, Medicine, when furnished, at

current rates.
To those who remain at the Institution during va

cation, an extra charge wltl be made or 20
J. A. KELLY, Prtsideat.

t3 Refer to Rct. J. V. Daly. Memphis, for farther
particulars, nljlS-dawo-

fashs ajtai0iufT"S
Webster's PrirateCirrcspondeHce,

VTTrril JsuicLtogrspby t(eir,i.r-T,- ei

r i waiamtng al,o a Bioirracaieal notice of Exeklel
weoaier. Two vols.. &tiT iA new Life ot Snmmerftaidfe.i' cliirT-r. w wini e AtCanlerhury Tales, by lUrrfcilieyBftreo rolumea;The Mlj llieketlctetickratHt'SelPoor C.enH. man ;

tT .V:Z w.'' 'J conoo science j
' "aunrorin ungieuow complete la two

The Castaways; or, the.Adrntnres er a Family latheWilds of Afrtca.lxirstfatedi
The Play-Da- y Book, eV StotRs f Faa- -
Chanticleer, A ThanksglTiarSttry of the Peahodr r.mi.

it, or wirawi aiasaews, witn luuatratlsna. by
Dariey; .

Oar Grandmother's Stories, and Aunt Kate's Ftrtskle
jieawriet. jua receirra ss-- i tor sale try

Jaa24-4a- v CLEAVES' & GUION.

DOESTICRS AGAIN.
IT1HE Hiatorr aad Records ot tbe ElephanC Clabt era. 1

X Piled from Authentic Documents now in the Doue- a- L

iten of tee Teetsvitca! Society, uy jte. Katght Huts Ock-sid-

M. !.. aad Me, Q. K-- Philander Doestlcks, P B
This being ihe veritable aad verartouahistorr of the
'Otagtaud mlfdoiags of the Elephant Cftb.fWlth the i
minute and particular narratirt or wbatth7, did. To I
whleb la asU'd a complex ami eianorate ecnpiaon or

of mcirjaemorawe success ia eventually ootatniuxeaca
and et'err.flne.. A ttahtof the entiraandMadlleratei
Animal, frctar Jle primitive hair . n hlsVattTnoateoV pro
UsfH te the lattSiBk or his symatetrirst; till. ' .

Tbe Humors of FalconbrMge : A Colfdlon it. Humor
ous and Erery Day Scenes By Johnathan 7. Keilty

Laie ;.iarai;.cr, Kxpioraticr.s ana paring
Foar Tears' TtTsnderlnffT'tn the Wadset ftjnthwestern
Arries, with rfaraereea liisiratjoas. repr tenting Sport- - gf

. . . ... .... .u. a wj' v a v. ...J.w.y, ' v
destroying WtU Animal, lut.

Beaumarchats and Hit Tlraes. Sketches of French
Society in the Eighteenth Century, from Unpublished
Documents. v .

Little Dorrit. By Charles jrjexens. doth, and paper
bound. For sale by ." . w

Janl-da- . r,LKAXK3 ,OL'10.N.
E5 Enquirer and EriEfeirNiiTs copjH .

New and Popular. 'Isan'd Tales,
sad tfCS! by CEEAVZs'i GUlONtJUST"recelred Tale, Tk two rttnniesvyjMlas SeweB.

VteWt ; or. The Cresa aad the Crewnl'byfl't-MclBiieh- .

Hteey Lyie ; er. Lire aa itxlstence, stpine aiacgaier oi
the late Septals Marryatt. j r '

The O'Brteasandthe O'Flah-rty- t; A. National TaleAg
Paal Pane; etvParti tf a Lift else natoH, by JfatParker"Willi. '5
Canterbury Tales, by Harriet Ie. - ' r
The Quadroon; or, A Lover's Adrestntes ra-- Louis Una,

byCapt. Mayae pte. ' at
Marryias too Ijle. by Geeise Wod.
VtT;rrTn War or the peasants; aad The Contertptt
THe IJon of naQdersifcntEea Battle ef Goklra Spurs:
CoanV Haro of Cracnhofeodea Clara aad. the Vil--

I t.,.. - -- t .

The Curse et the VUfiltv'Ths Qasplarss ot being Rick,
and BlladR sa. ' " .f

The Miwr, Rieketicketack, aaJ The Toot GeHtlemaa,
Litile Dorritt. By Charki Diekena. ' t

teblMw CLEAJE3 M GU01X.

New and In'terestineBooks.
and La Plata? the perAaal'record of a cruise.BRAZIL S StewartrTA SH. U-- StN"'

Lwestward Empire ; or. The. Great Draautl HuniaaPro- -
tr By B. 1 Magsan.

Modern Greece: A Narrative f Residence ard Travels
ia ttiat ceoatry. By Henry M. Balrd, M. A. IRaa-tratt- al.

A Jouraes, I breach Texas; or, A S.ddie trip on tbe
Southwestern Frontier : Witaa StaHslieal Appendix.

' Bt Predertcr Law OiraeteH.
HThe Puddlerent Paper; er, 11 amors ot tbi West, with

Original Iilnttialions.
Lena Elvers. By Mrs. BoJases, aat bor f "Tempest aad

SunahiBe."
Tlfe notnettead on tV Hilt SWe. By the same author. f
The Paragreeas en a Vksitlo the Paris Universal EihKK- - '

tion. By tie author of - LeVnsm Seaeal. " hz.
For sale hy . CLEAVES i GUION.
mart Iw

& GUION fifvenow ready for IheCLEAVES a Urge asyf varied assortmeBtvf fine
Books, Fancy Articles, &c ,cairMis&laparlee .atbelow:
Robert's Travels lathe Holy Laad; 6 rets. 4to Turkey

Morocco, Antique style.
The Spectator; 8 vols., tall calf, English stjle.
Cooper's N ivepj ; i3 rels., half calf, Snglish, itylr--.

Ererett'a OrattMis and Speeches; 2 vols., fuH calf, An-tta-

red edge.
Dr. Syatax' Toar; 3 vo!., ftll calf, gnat back. VeryT

rare.
The Works rf the Rer. Richard Hooker; fuH calf, :--

Itta style. y

Burke's Works ; 8 vis., "foil call, EfigM ab,style.
Lord Chesterfieht's Wrk; 5 ros., fuH calf, Eaglish

tyk. , , r .
Perrv's Exaeditlen to Jaaaa. compiled by Francis L--

Haws, L.L.D., atwly Ula.lrti-J;la;talf,cii- :, Turkey
Morocco, full gilt, and other styles,;

The same large quarto, various styles.
Spark' Life aad Writing ef Washington; 12 vols., half

calf, English style. M
Spark's Lite aad Writings of Franklin J "10 voU., half

calf. English style. 1 . . '
Bosweil's Life or Dr. Samuel "Johnwn. L.L.D ; In ten

rels.. lull calf, London editlea.
The Works or Oliver Gefdsmvta, with Life aad Xotes, Uf

4 vols.. foH calf, London edition.' V
Hazlett'a Lite of Shakspearr, la 4 vol., halt calf, Lon- -

den edilioa.
Miss Austen's Novel,; 6 rols. fug calf, London, Bestley'

edition.
Addison's Works, S Teis , gilt back.
The IagsMsby'. Legends, by Rer.R. H. Barham ; 3 roli.,

half calf, maibled edges, BentlfjJs editlea'.
Ltasb'a Dramatic Poets, 2 rati., fBit calx. London edition,
bheiley't Essays, 2 vols., t tUt calf, Ldndea, Moxum't edi

tion

Mexom's edit 'on.
a Werka ot Bishop Butler, la two.rolJ., fall calf.

Better's nadihras, 2 rels., halt calf,
Diekrn's Wetks, a' rots, halt calf Antique.
Hood's Ows. fall calf. Lon4eei. Mexem't editlea.

TRollln's Ancient History, 4 vols., Turkey Morrucco, An- -
tlOHe- -

Gallery or Portrait with Memoir! j 1 rols., fall cilr, gut
edi s. London edition, i

Lodge's Portraits, 10 vols., half Turkey More co, rare,
leeaographic Encyclopedia, Turkey Morocco, full

gut;
Shaw's Dresses aad DeearatleBs of the Middle Age
Tne Fenny Cyciopedia, 30 rols., royal octavo, halt txrand

la Russia leather.
Diamond EdUlotrs, bound Is Turkey Morocco, Antique

styles ot'theyfolwwtnr Pj ts :
" Dante, Tawo, Chau-

cer, Drydan, Gowper, Milton.
Pope, SeottJlBjjrnsiKlrkriJThlle.llIemaas tnd others.

Fine CRUto EoUt bngTtaTsaaictyfe as above, ofThomson,
S bentaB'''M ii tbut' tlMTwrer. Souther; PopeBan,
Shakspeare, BjioWScfll, Moere, Urmans, aad nu-

merous other f!ay-7-

Miss Strickland Qneeos ot England ; 1 v&L, Turkey Mo-

rocco, Antlquee iTbe Republican Court ; same stte. I

AuJnmoa's Birds of America ; 7 rols., state. style
Audnmon'a and Bachman'sQnadrupeds of North AmerL

lea ; 3 rela., the aame sttle. -

LerdMahoa'a History ot England, In 7 vela., full calf,
Leedon edition -

MaeaBlay'j nistory oLXnglsod ;'4 soli., half calf, Lon-

don, Ijazmaa1 etiltlen. --. ,
Preseot's Werks ; halt cair, Aadlque style- -

CeleTiage'a do do JiAo .
Chalraer'sPesthBBMUs Work-- t hair calf, 'Aatiqne style.
Hannah Meoie's Works j halt, calf. Antique style.
Miss Edgeworth'i do do - d -

Mrs. Sherwood's ;dt lief
Bancroft's Urn ted States; hair calf, guilt back.
Theer's French Reretuttau ; 4 vols., half calf, t lit back.
Roue's Geographical Dletlanarj; 12 voK, retcalf, Eng-

lish style. .
Irving' Werks; 15 rei., half Twikeraatiaues-yle- .

F r i--i, ri-- 3kjrtdc'lsbt3.
Rkh Papier Mache plain acd. trtajir WUtlHg lMrut- -t. II,.,

14 aad IS Inch i

Rich Papier Mache New Style Regeatr rery haadsesely'
lalaid.

Rkh Rapier Mache Envelope Boxet ia gret rarlely.
Rkh Papier Mache Wr Boxes, in great variety.
Rich Papier Mache Jewel Boxes, do do
Rich PapierMache Part Foil, oo I

Rich Papier Mache Ink Stands, do J i
Indies Cabas et Tnrkey Morocco, Ressia Leather, Genoa

Yeiret, &c
Ladies' Companions, In a variety ot stjles. a
Sunerb OrraolB Jewel Boxes. '

IjL't'Kx' Trarelsetr Bags, several rarteiaas. n

No furnace cauld contrivrd by maaJxhe Works Charles Lamb, 4 vols, fast London,
n

We

Law,

f

Ancient

I

annum..

d

Vrlrst
Terr nasnue. , .r rrsiui nicirr inot ngu ..ji.c.-- , i tnui j nwyr ji- -,

New stiiet CroCKet sett. Peart and Coiuoilaia UMrs. 1
Sett & Sous' Sctisora. ha case., ,
French Pocket Sassers, semethiag new
Paper Knives, fine carved Iverr, fc.tl and itw, ed

,
A ireit variety of other artftles to asaatrrssM t men-

tion. Give nt a caH, avvrj do Betditt we sEall be Mr
to salt tbe taste-o-f the mast rastMiocav

CLEAYS ffinON
dcl7-da-w , Naf 24t itJD, .Iw6

. 1 - " - e- -

CORN AND -- WHEAT MILLS.,
THOSE wboarelnwaat ot .Furtatgs M ills 7r hop,

or water power, or Burr 4n-u- --f erery
size, and bejtqnallly, 'are irivlted to call at my Factory,
where they are.miile which are second isnne ki in
United State. My Horse Mitts wHI srrinJ froai e:x to ten
and eleven bushets good meal per hocr; and 4 ran

th aisertlen. I gBaraiti Mfisrertionin
all cases I refer ton rew cf the mercVilnt. ef the clrr
wbn have sold aisriy of my Mills, and can tMify of the
high Character they Dear.

F. Lane 3t Co., raha-s- , Jc q.
Jones. Brown h. Cu.. 3 C. flnnisr X Bro .'
E. M. ApperMQ & . Stratton.MUaaviitkCo

Sample, MiTclrH Co.
AH orders addresses to me. direct, or thrnarh user.

.cbanjs, shall have prpcmssiattgtstian. Fartory' e- - l'.lar
kstret,adJoinins City MUipesfthr vlrei', MrnvBtil,
Tens.

dec7-3- m

K. J. B. L. WINN
.

HAS REMOVED HtS

Saddle and Harness illaanfaetory
To ?f a. 231SIalnrSt, opposite Square. fKeept coattaat- -
ly on hand aaj'for sale
Coach, ' ' Somerett, Whips et an kind,
Break, ShaTtor, Blind Bridle,
Baggy, Riding Bridles,
Carryall, . SaanUb, Saddle Bags,
Wagon and Side and L Medical Bags,
Plow War-r- Trarelllgjtig.',
H A R N E S Sv ' SAUDI.KJl e., ric", ate.

Saddlery Hardware, Sadler Trees. Bhd, Sole, Upper,
Harness, Sk!rtcE and j3rH: Leatker; Trace Chains,
Hanacs. Gla Bands, Ac. y

. j
GARDENING.

GARDEN Ploughs: CuliiTxluTs;-- e, Upadts,
Rakes. Hoes? PjitPSloraaHoes.-Trannnlant- -

lng.Towtls. Grass Lawu ItakesITuniag-'Knives- . Prualn- -
Sw and Chiselt, GnftirotCbUcis, Ladiw'.Prcntac
Sheai (Lopping orJSrancbr Sheais, Garden. Border And
Slidlag Shears, 0rat7llooksic,. Joralebji t

at - LOWA U3. IIKtilLl. JC CU.',
"rebll-Ir- a , llu41tFrsntBor, '

. .V.

UJUUttW . if
uujsi&T .fltlZJi aAIwArAKlLI

AWARDED 21st OCTOBES,? . Jv
'

tie b pit n cnlg genuine compound of tMV&oo
nots: presented tt the public.

lotjisvtlle akktjal EXHiBrnoa.
THIS wonderful preparation, so jSstly appredzteJ by

American people, has ibecome4ha atatvlanl
remedy of the age. The arcictedjibeac testimony Its
marvelous properties, and thunhappy, paia-wo- m aaj
exhausted aujerers rejoice there H beta, whemall hare

trailed. Out et the hundred of cases scattered iver
Mistlitlppl, Alabama, Wlwenaln, Missourl;jIcdl.j-- aal
Kentuckp, it hia nerer la a tingle Jnjtiacebeea sjija
tafiil, aad wUl care, beyond all daubt:" Dyspepeiaor

laellgtnioo, Scrof- --

n,'aor Kins' EvDyA-jt- r-

feet Ion ot the Bones, SypolllS- - ,
DebHi'y, Habltaal Costive neee; Srysip-U- st

PuSaenarr Diseases. TjeTroirmllritj,
PUe, Temale Irregularities, Jfetulv Skin Diaea

Dlseasrf Kldneyj, and a, a great d piiw- -
& ;eniu ntc, pnrtrytnr the Blood,

f 'aadtorigeraUagthe
entire System.

ThUmedtelat thrgigt 'prepared at great exneose 1

ceverthtlesi within tne reach otpoer aa weH a rich, sad
tooted upon by the commualtr at the createst Ucuslai

Dr. T. A. HURLEY'S ifiMf.rfm-- , r , .v.

tf. PPARN3 0RTH & CO., and
Tennesaee, aad DrujgUU

Baited States aad Caaadas.
Price .1 per bottle, or tlx for $5. tepai-daw- ly

Puriiy yonc Elood!
THE CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OP

DOCK is the severticn remedy for aXiMerca.
rial Attetloos, Scrofula, SweDIegof the JcdhtSlaea-snatisB- t,

See. As a Liver MedicineUhas noeqaal. IllaiUritlvj ffTeci on the system, la addltlea to it telng a
purely Vegetable Preparation,, adapt It to altt any
Chrenic Affection where an alterattre mecHane is re-
quired. For Ernptloas on the Skin, 0M Ulcers, Dyspev.
sla. and Nervous Hiadache, it ha no successful coo-petit- or

aoeag the nottrums er the day. At Ftmoia
Hedicine it vrUl tefound invdooble.

T3 for tale only by CHANDLZB. t CO.,
sepi-law- ly Druggist! and Apothecarie.

Odd Fellows' HaJ Keck. Mesrpeis.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OP CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-ST- S

DEALXE la Ale, Porter, Cider and Wlajtol aH zlcta
by the most ceAferatei trtaSvUhwuts

is the United States. For sale, TsflesA er Re UK.
Prem my long experieace Is the bastsMSTHreire years cf
which lias been Is th city ot McespaBB tX trr myaei
with the guaraatyl have had from ay old customers
that my exertion harobevn asnresaaud br there.

.I"ly27-dw- tf JACOB BZOHTOLD.

MAEBLE MONTJMSKTS,
TOMBS, HEAD ASD FOOT STONES, &c
CONSTANTLY

"en hand, Moncmeuts of all
to $1009. of latest style and pat-

tens. Tombs aad Hem and Foot Stoas, furasthed at
low as any MhtxeaUbiihrn. at who do their werkwei:
and satisfactory. To tbe.e ceedtag aaytbiag la the
MoBBBVUIIiaeweuUdowejetto caHaad examine; a
far-- tending their orui s ta.aaVexl. The andersigaed
wUt be toanu at the old tanttoafAdains street, between
Mats and Froat Rew, oppesitJhe Wershaa House,
ready ta it! aay erders. havtnrJke. best- ot Marate aad
WoriuBcn, no pains shall be sparW to give satlsUetioa,

John white.
P. S. Mr. M. LVSosy tear through

Nerlh II isslssippi and the a4JacentcoBatie of Tennessee,
nnuu- - rA,inc tcvtai sou wgn BStrKS Iff
Marble at shop price, the eb4t ef bis tocr being chiefly
tjiomsve ta lmpreevicri that orterj mast be seat to .bo

tt'BU"t"i The pNI telng satisaed that
itvj teenwuragii heme lade, try, and :t
goJlwork and reasonabla prices win keep sasiaes at
hvot, glre yoor erders to Me Sery, er call tppestte tht
wersaan nose. tmgia-w- tt j. w. 'PRINTING PAPJDRAGENCY

t . or TOE

HASHYILLE,. PAP3E MILLS
OS COCXT-S- BET. ITtOST BOW AJTD MAIS.

Memphis, Tennessee,
WHERE all kiada aad cixe ef Prtatia; Piper can be

low prices for ca'h.
Order far any unusual size et pater wBl be dispatched

to NasbvlUe sod ailed pramptly at rain prices, wrlh ti
addition of trans port ion. W. S. WH1TEMAN.

ap6-l- y Chaj. Path, Aant
RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!

WISH to buy 600,000 pound of ragaandwlB pay. theI highest price ia-- cash for aH th: cotton and llnear-axi- ,

aatloid rope and bagging thxU 1 dettrered to me, and
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

TCsiS. WHITE MAN.
epd-I- y Chas. Davis. Agent.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
areselMted to engage 13 buying Rag

MARKETERS the country, and those who engage at it
will Increase their business, and I wtH bay'aH they bring.

W. S. WHITEMAN.
apS-l- y Cha. Davit. A tent

Wanted.
or four good MATTRES3 MAKERS wantedTHREE Good wage given, at

Janl7 McKINNEY h. CO '3.

Nets Wurnlltire.
McKINNEY &. CO. have lately receiv-

edre?3 a ceostderabie lot ot aae FURNITURE
from New York and Boatea, to which
they Invite the attention of parehasert- -

atI2Maifl Street, Memfhli. Jaal7

Chamber Furniture. 2
Mack enameled, plain aad erBameatalBEAUTIFUL setts. Just received br

McKINNEY cO
JanI7 192 MMitrevt.

WANTED,
A SITUATION asBeok-Keep- er er SsippiBg Cierk, by a

XA. Touag itanjrpm St. Laatt. Good rererraee given.
Address C. H. MARTIN, P. O.
laal?

Otgars ia stare aad forTWENTTJSKtasand'HavaBa,
nor27--U i BOYD & ANDERSON.- v : ; i.

Butter IB store aadFlFTEENoczaniIp9bncUtGe3lea
nov27-t- f ' BOYD iANDERSOX.

A03 chctceTrlsh Potatoes tn stare and tor

nor27--tf BOYD Jt ANDERSON.

TjllFrY bMs. OM Bye Whisky aaJBoortea, wamvated
LC pure. In s tore and for aale by.- r, t' t. i --r Trr e. n rauiv aa.iuuuvii,

nar27-t- f No. 157 Main siaret.

Late and Interesting; Books.
GOLDEN LEGACY. A Story of Life's Phases.THE PbysLlaa's Vacation; Or, A Summer la Earp
by Walter CaaaBiB-g- .

lAurera Leigh, by Btttaeeth Barrett BrewaiBir.
Songs or Sammec by Richatd Henry Stoddard.
The Man et Batiaesa, Ceasiaered in bis Variona

Relations, by James W. Alexander, D. D., John
Todd, D D., WWlam. Sprague. O. D., Strpbrn
Tyng. D. D , Iiaac Feirit, D. D., Jeaathaa F
IStearas. D. D.

The Cbfeurra'a Bread, is Crumbs from the Maateit'
-- eTable.

V .
'

Brfad to My Children, by Mrs. E. K. Blunt.
'The Pasallersrd Papers ; Or H amors ef the Wett,

a. U. Riley, with Original IsTwtratlens.
The Paragreens on a Visit to fte Tails aiTersaI

Exhibition.
Violet; Or, The Cross and the Crown, by Mus

Mclntssh. For sale by
marS-l- w CLEAVES is GUION.

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENCY.
T7IROM and alter the first of January, 1857, the ander--
JL sarneu onvra nss sesvn.es vm sae Aiwaaia, jarcuaa-i-c

and Professional Men of Miraphls, as a OsKeclor et
Note and A counts.

AU Paper placed in ray hand wi I be tecaed by re
ceipt ami esoersement.

Arrearnneatf made with Dullness houses by the year:

Letters adlrosed to me throsch the Feet Office, or left
at Northwest cerm ref Mala aad Adam streets,
u) "talrs, wtM receive prompt attention.

J. MARSHALL WOODWARD.

rNR HUNDRED THOUSAND low pi ice Cigar,, ror
W site by H. n. POTTER, Malnslreet,

marl Third ikor Noilh ot Wdnham Htus. .

Advance on Cotton In " Transtlta "
TO LIVERPOOL.

undersigned will make liberal cash advances onTHE shipped hence to Liverpool via Nw Orleans',
ceesigned to Messrs. BREWER &. CALDWELLNew
lcrk, rer sale there la transitu. For further Information
apply lo WM. H. HULL,

n.v27-t- f Ne. 47 Front Row.

NOTICE.
To the Patrons of the Commercial Ecte

very grateful te a liberal and generous
FEELING support la whatever branches of busi-
ness I hare been engaged here, I desire to render my ac
kBwedcBKBts mors especiaBy for their support ot thi
rtaevrhaent. and ttr the quiet aBd good crtfei my gat ttl
have enabled me te preserve ia it.

The license for retailing spirituous Hquers at the bar
having exp'red, It will, in deference to the law, l

fr.cn and this day. D. COCKRBLL,
irI4-t- f Preprieter Cemcercaal Hotel.

THIS day tost ia Memphis and as I at Wash,I lngtoa street Sa stBalt memorania-bov- i, aBd $1900 0
Arkaaias Swamp Land Scrip.
No. 1013 for..; S 40
No. 1MI fr XCtMO
1,;oetl In September, 15i6, aad parable at Pine ilicC
Thaijs to notify the finder who the owner is, asd lo plea
allipersons notice not to purchase th tame. A proper
compensation win be given by me to the finder on ceiivsiy
tome. ,

THOMAS-JAME-

For Sale Low to the Trade.
KEGS nails .500 350 pieces best Power and Hand Loom Sagclas

200 e Ha Machine Rope;
50 coils ManiHa Rope ;

100 pounds Twlae.
DOUGHERTY &. ATDLETT,

nov2 23 Frwat-lU-

C G OPEH'S'
"Refined Sheet and Shred Isinglass,
FOR BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES. , Ac A

article for Confectioners, Hotel, and Family
use. To ee obtained, with directions for uslac, of the
principal Grocers aadDruggtlta throutheut theTjatted
States PETER COOVEX,
""swnrI2-2- m Krtr Terk

.2 C.Utl).
I HAVE Jnst received some ot those ele--

gaat FRENCH BQURDOIR PIANOS,
from the celebrated Plan' Factory .f

EBABtT, " at Parlsnd Lcndon. and or.
rer them tar sale. I keep thcte splendid little ORGANS
called Seraphlne, with from ten to thirteen stops, and all
the latest improvr mi nta. Thea are knawn to be the beat
Instruments for Churches, Lodges and School Room. All
Instrument soM br ma a.e warranted ferflre years,
t3 Taningand RepaL-la- g of PUaos, VfoHas, Organs,

Melodeons, etc, etc., done in a- - w irkminllkaraaaner at
moderate price. '

SLtT I do not pretend to giro lessons on any number and
variety oi laairameat. f

New French stjles Ladles' Bags aid PfJaaMoctcsvlWr aar a tMpaiaieu per cent.
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